1. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth3445/
   Bradly, Bill. [Stuck in the Mud], photograph, [1900..1930];

2. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth1128966/?q=roads
   [Ranger, Texas Mainstreet], photograph, Date Unknown;

3. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth610824/m1/1/?q=roads
   Schlueter, Houston. [Cars on Dirt Road], photograph, Date Unknown;

4. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth55220/?q=hotels
   Exterior of Building, photograph, Date Unknown;

5. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth19181/?q=hotels
   Douglass, Neal. Villa Capri - sign, photograph, 1959;

6. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth1011227/?q=hotels
   Mears, Dewey G. [TV Motel], photograph, May 3, 1961;
7. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth44443/?q=hotels


8. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth20429/?q=hotels


9-10. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth29670/?q=hotels

[Southern Hotel, Denton, Texas postcard], postcard, Date Unknown; P. O. Box 467, Mt. Pleasant, Texas. (https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth29670/: accessed September 11, 2019), University of North Texas Libraries, The Portal to Texas History, https://texashistory.unt.edu; crediting Denton Public Library.

11-12. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth121560/?q=hotels


13. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth613181/m1/1/?q=hotels

14. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth121564/m1/1/?q=hotels


15. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth53467/?q=campsites

Men Camping Out, photograph, Date Unknown; (https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth53467/m1/1/?q=campsites: accessed September 11, 2019), University of North Texas Libraries, The Portal to Texas History, https://texashistory.unt.edu; crediting Hardin-Simmons University Library.

16. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth752740/m1/1/?q=camping

[Image: Photograph of Nelle Turney Sitting on a Cot in a Field], photograph, 1926; (https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth752740/m1/1/?q=camping: accessed September 11, 2019), University of North Texas Libraries, The Portal to Texas History, https://texashistory.unt.edu; crediting Murphy Historical Society Inc.

17. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth38444/?q=Orient%20Hotel

The Orient Hotel in Pecos was located next to the town’s railroad depot.

[Image: Orient Hotel], photograph, Date Unknown; (https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth38444/m1/1/?q=Orient%20Hotel: accessed September 11, 2019), University of North Texas Libraries, The Portal to Texas History, https://texashistory.unt.edu; crediting University of Texas at Arlington Library.

18. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth14186/?q=tourist%20camp


19. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth202680/m1/1/?q=motel


20. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth920328/m1/1/?q=hotel

Texas Historical Commission. [Crockett Motor Hotel], photograph, August 1, 1979; (https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metaphth920328/m1/1/?q=hotel: accessed September 11, 2019), University of North Texas Libraries, The Portal to Texas History, https://texashistory.unt.edu; crediting Texas Historical Commission.

The "Vagabonds" Camp Site on Witt Farm near Tazewell, Virginia, 1918. Courtesy the Henry Ford Museum.

22. [96-35E-1a.tif](#) Marriott Motor Hotel along Interstate 35 in Dallas taken in 1960. Courtesy TxDOT


24. [5517.tif](#) Downtown Laredo in 1966. Courtesy TxDOT


26. [EasTxH_08a.tif](#) Jasper: Highway #63 looking east to Newton. 9/22/1928. Courtesy TxDOT

27. [EasTxH_18cropped.tif](#) Kerrville highway, 1920s. Courtesy TxDOT
28. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth14138/?q=tourist%20camp

Toolen's Tourist Camp, photograph, Date Unknown;

29-30. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth65069/?q=tourist%20camp

Dixie Tourist Camp, photograph, Date Unknown;

31. https://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth207200/?q=bicycle

Blair Studio. [Early day bicycle outing], photograph, Date Unknown;

32. Mobley Hotel 6.jpg. Built in 1916, the Mobley Hotel in Cisco was located across from the railroad. It was purchased in 1919 by Conrad Hilton, the beginning of his hotel chain. Courtesy Hilton Hotel Archives.

33. ruts in muddy road.jpg County roads were unpaved and impassable after a soaking rain. This muddy path became FM 543 in Collin County before being paved in 1949. Courtesy TxDOT

34. x-1428.tif This street in San Angelo began as Highway 9, then became US 87, then Chadbourne Street when US 87 was moved about a half mile west. Jan 1, 1936. Courtesy TxDOT
35. x-1138.tif Mules pulling a car out of the mud. County road between Oakwood and Highway 7 in Leon County. March 1945. Now FM 542. Courtesy TxDOT